Getting Your Chromebooks Ready for School

As we prepare for the start of a new school year, it is important to get your Chromebook ready as well by making sure it is up to date. To do this, please follow the six steps below or watch the linked video.

1. Connect the Chromebook to a charger and a power source.

2. Power up the Chromebook, ensure you are connected to Wi-Fi and log in.

3. Open Chrome
   a. After logging into your Chromebook with your account, launch Google Chrome.

4. Select Gopher Buddy
   a. Launch the Gopher Buddy extension. It is located at the top right of the browser window.

5. Update from Gopher Buddy
   a. After launching Gopher Buddy, it will automatically check to see if your device needs updates. If any are found, click “Fix It”.
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6. **Update Google Chrome OS**
   a. After running Gopher Buddy, “About Chrome OS” will launch and start to update your Chromebook. Select “Restart” after the update has completed.
   b. Note: If restart is not listed, select “Check for updates”, then restart the device.

   Video Help: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NaJOEABOMxk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NaJOEABOMxk)

   Congratulations, your Chromebook is now ready to start the school year!